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branches throughout the valley, prob-
ably

crush the seed from all of the seed justifies it, the com;iany will assign
in Mesa. Gilbert, Chandler, Ulen-dal- e, cotton handled. bins to him at the receiving station, nilCIHCCCCIPLQ JNHS Peoria. Cashion and Buckeye and This character of development has and ship his cotton tn solid carloads. MOTOR INDUSTRYpossibly, in Laveen as well. Herbert B. been decided upon because by it cotton It will then be taken directly from the UUUM1LUU UIIILUAtha, president of the Arizona Egyp-

tian
unquesionably can be handled much car through suction pipes to tile gins

fotton company made this state-
ment

cheaper than through a lot of scattered at the Phoenix plaut.
yesterday. He also stated that gins. It has been the company's ex-

perience
The company has arranged witli theGITHEH COTTI these will be buying stations equipped that the majority of its cus-

tomers
Tempe Cotton Exchange for Pima seed, WILL ORGANIZE HE ISwith seed cotton store houses, seal's prefer to sell the sed cotton which will be sold to its customers at 1and an office for the receipts of seed as they pick it, but it will not be es-

sential
cost, or in oilier words, at the same

cotton. The plant at T'rioenix will be for them to do so, as those who price the Tempe Echange is charging
greatly enlarged, both its ginning and prefer can have their seed cotton sent growers. The company will finance

As tl' re-n- nf the visit of Messrs. oil mill facilities will be doubled, mak-
ing

rail theby to Phoenix plant for gin-
ning,

growers as heretofore, and wiil doI'hilippin mid Hitrl'iw. directors of the it possible for it to gin better than and then have their baled cotton everything in its power to develop this M ASSOCIATION 1IThr-;f- omp;tny. the Arizo-r:- i a hundred bales of cotton per day, or in a central and thoroughly protected valley as the center of the highestI'.cyptuin i'oU"ii company will have 15,000 bales during the season, and to yard. Where a customers business grade of. long staple Egyptian cotton.

7w!XXlMai .mmwBifKKm Important Meeting Held at
Which Dealers, Garage
Men and Handlers of Ac
cessories Xame Committee

Bringing its three weeks member-sho- p

drive to a close with a ban-
quet at the Methodist church last
evening, the Business Girls' club bore
out the remarks of one of the speak- -

ers of the evening. W. H. Thompson, j

who declared that" the man of the
hour was the girl of-th- hour. j

In 21 days these girl workers have!
conducted a successful campaign with j

the .result that 110 more s hawe
been added to the club membership.

Efficiency was the keynote of the

KORRIGKTELLS

If VISIT WOE

TO COAST CMP

The organization of an entirely new
association, designed to include al'
who are in any way connected with
the automobile business, was st in
motion at a meeting at the Hotel
Adams last evening when a committee
of six men. representing the three dif-
ferent branches of the business, was

Can You
talk made by Mr. Thompson, who Writenamed, a secretary elected, and Tues- -

day next set as the time when a com- -
Far above the busy street below

spoke of woman's work today. He
told how girls today weie taking the
place of men in the business world,
and paid splendid tribnteV0 woman s
ability. j

mittee meeting will be held at which
time the body will be permanently
formed.

The association will call for the

and standing out like a beacon on
some distant shore, a bright American I

flag floats from the ploe on Kor- - (

Jn Ad
We: want you to try.

One of our First avenue windows is
devoted to a constantly changing
display of blouses

''v
"
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rick's store at First and Washing-
ton streets. By day the light of the
sun. brightens the red, white ana
blue of the emblem which in recent
days has come to mean more to the
present generation than ever before.
But It is when night has fallen, when
the street lights have been dimmed
and when Ihe greater part of the
townspeople have gone, to their homes
and their beds that this starry emb-
lem si in ils out most prominently, an
ever present sentinel guarding the
sleeping city.

Vur Korrick has arranged upon

Malcolm Fraser discussed current
events and his war talk was followed
by remarks by Miss Porter, secre-
tary or thev Young Women's Chrtstiate
association mi the war fund of that
organization. J. O. Sexson, secretary
of the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, gave an outline of the war
fund of the "5"' and how it would
be put to use. Miss .N'ell Zetty gave
an informal talk and the musical
program was furnished by Miss Har-
ris, who gave delightful violin num-
bers, and Miss Clara Hazzard, who
sang a group of songs in her usual
attractive manner. ,

There were more than 150 pres-
ent, M.sh Cris Satterwhite, president
of the club presiding. The captains
who conducted the campaign, Mrs. H.
M. Sterling, Miss Kathryn Stearns
and Miss Lelia Seaman were amon?
the number present.

o

abandonment of the Garage Vlens
Protective association, according to F.
L. Richmond, who was named as the
secretary of the new club, who also
says that this will not be a

but an entirely new one.
The nsme ol ih.e society has not

been "chosen, but togeliier with the
drafting of by laws and the transac-
tion of other business attending the
perfecti n of the organization, a name
will probably be chosen next Tuesday-evening- .

The committee includes R. R. White,
of the While Klectrical Kngintering
company, and J. T. Hughes, represent-
ing the accessories men; Cal Messner.
Hudson dealer, and Joseph McAleer of
the Kissel Auto company, representing
the dealers: and P. W. Da .long, and
F. Ij. Richmond, representing the
garage men.

The committee will interview all
men in.the business, with a view to
obtaining their and as-
sistance in the organization of the
new body.

About 25 garage men. dealers and
accessoty men were present at the
meeting. Luke Henderson, president
of the Garage Men's association, acted
as chairman of lite tneetinr;

always, there are exactly IS

blouses in 'this window:

The person from whom we? re
ceive before December 10th the
cleverest' advertisement? of this dis- -

'play

shall have any blouse in our-en-- y'

tire stock regardless of price.

There arej no rules except the adj
long or short, must bet original,

Let is have'your idea of a blous- -

the roof of his big department. sLote,
searchlight tso placed that its

single powerful ray at all times
falls upon the silken symbol of lib-
erty, as it hangs limp in the still

GINEAN EN ',advertisement for "an exclusive 4--

S'hop unlike any other shop."

Only amateur effort accepted.

Mrs. D, B. Clemmens, secretary. of
the Merchants & Manufacturers'BE HERE SHORTLY Assn.. Mr. C T. F.merman. Arizona- -'

LiCENTRA HOT Republican': Mr. O. T. Conklin, Ari-
zona Gazette, have kindly consented
to act a judges

One of the interesting musical topics
of the day is the trouble of Dr. Carl

8 0 MI

ness 'of the night air or is wafted
upon the gentle bosom of a wayward
breeze. To Charles Korrick. who
conceived the idea of bringing the
flag out in bold relief, the sta'rs and
stripes today mean more than ever
before for from his own household
there has gone forth his onjy living
brother, to take up arms for the
cause of democracy against auto-
cracy.

Yesterday Charles Korrick returnee'
from a visit to Camp Kearney, where
his brother, Abe Korrick. at once one
o the most popular of the young
business men of this city, is perfect-
ing himself in the business of being
a soldier. And while he went to
San Diego with some trepidation a.
to Just what such a visit migh.1, re-

veal in he matter of just what con-
ditions obtained with relation to his
brother. Charles Korrick returned
satisfied that his brother was being
well treated and that conditions were
excellent.

"The trip was a revelation to me in
just what the government is doing
to maka the men In the army can-
tonments comfortable and contented,"
said Mr. Korrick yesterday. 'Every
convenience, every comfort possible
has been provided at Camp Kearney.
Major Grimstead and the captains
and lieutenants are doing everything
in their power to make the Arizona
boys happy and contented. And how
well they are succeeding is evidenced
by the words of hearty apprecia-
tion heard on' every side from every
one it was possible for me to intei- -

it iV.

"The food is exceptionally good. I
had reached the camp early Sunday

STYLE

SHOP

Muck, director of the Boston Sym-
phony orchestra, who refused to play
the national anthem, resulting in his,
tendering his resignation to the or-
ganization. Dr. Muck is a. native of
Prussia and his motive for not playing
the anthem is not generally accepted:
he giving the reason that It is not a
serious composition.

Quite different from the Boston or-
ganization, the Mir.nea'pcl. Symphony
orchestra which played in Phoenix
last February gave a rousing rendi-
tion of the "Star Spangled Banner" a I

the cloje of its great program, and it
is with ileasure that one learns that
Emil Obeihoffer, director, has added
an arrangement of "America'' at the
opening of his program. The arrange-
ments are modem and have aroused
the greatest enthusiasm for these two
two compositions.

The Minneapolis Symphony orches-
tra will appear in Phoenix on the af-
ternoon and evening of January 31

with its full personnel of over 85
musicians, under the management of
Kugene Redewell. the local impesario.

Corner West Adams St and First-Avenu-

Balke Bldg

According to advices received at the
office of the governor yesterday.
Presiaent Wilson has appointed the
legal advisory boaidat nominated

central legal advisory board ap-
pointed by the president in connection
with the work of the selective craft
under ihe new plan. The members of
the central board are Attorney Gen-
eral Jones. Judge Sawtelle. councillor
for Arizona of the American Bar asso-
ciation; Judge H. 1). Ross, vice pres-
ident of the bar association for Ari-
zona and Judge Joseph H. Kibbey,
president of the Arizona Bar associa-
tion, in charge of the nominations.
Judge .1. H. Campbell, at the reiuest
of Judge Ross, has been adirg for
bim on the central board.

The county judge of each county
acts as chairman of the local advisory
board and will have the assistance of
his county in the discharge of his
d ities.

Governor f. ampbtll has uen' out to

YOU'LL HOWL
WHEN YOU SEE :

HOWELL
the various boards notification of their
appointment

morning and J. visited around with
many of the boys whom 1 knew. I
was in the mess-- house at the noon
hour and the food really looked

Had it not been for
the fact that Abe and 1 had a din-
ner invitation in San Diego, would
have taken my dinner with him at
camp, and 1 know I would have

it.
"I found Abe and all the rest of

the boys satisfied and well contented.
They were still commenting upon the
visit of Congressman Carl llayden
to the camp a few days vreviously.
They were certainly glad to see him.
H interviewed as many of the Ari-
zona boys as it was possible for
him io meet in the short time he

FLOW

YOU'LL NEVER FORGET
The great Chalmersngine, now featuring the cur-

rent Chalmers carr. arrived at' a rare time in history.
With war on, and gasoline infuse now as-neve- r

before, there has, been one result evident probaHy to
most every man that drives' a car the rapid decline in

the grade-o- f gasoline.
Engineers neverexpecttoseeahigh-gradegasagai- n.

In the face of this condition now comes the great
Chalmers cngine, which- - makes higtupower-ou- t of low- -'

grade gas.
It makesonedropof gasnowdotrre?workof two."
It makes gasoline workasigasolinehasmeverworked

in an automobile engine before.
By means of ian?ingenious devi'cefknownas a uhot

spot," the gas,,after leaving. the carburetor, is warmed
up (butvnotovchated)jlibeforetienteESithe intake
manifold

Thenvby-meansoffanotherfihgenrous-deviceikno-

as a 4Vam's-horn- " rrranifold,it iskTllfully passed on to
the engine combustion chamber.

The secret here 'is-J- n -- what. are-know- n as "easy air
bends."

The result is that at the time when - the - gas is
touched offrby the spark-plu- g itis4cracked-up- " into a
perfect vapor -- foc10u results.

This device imparticularisone of the most notable
achievements in automobile engineering in many years.

Not'only do these improvements t on the'engine
create morepovver outofJess gasvbutithey also make
possibles quick starting.engine-ons-a cold day.

When'you;stepon?the.starteriDutton in a-curre-

CrnlmersyoavgetTestsightiofT. Andyour engine
beginsxto run v. wi th.tnidsummerismoothness no-- m

oJresrtattng-n- o backfire.
So noteworthy; is tiiiseat'Chahnersengine that

one is. tempted to overlook other notable improve-
ments and perfections in thecurrent Chalmers.

Theyvare numberlessvandtmce.evident to-t- he eye
of a wise buyer, they win him.

To miss seeing the currenrChalmers atour show-

rooms is : to .miss the most - recent --and --mostitalked-of
. car-of-theda- y.

.

'

could remain at the camp and heard
on every hand expressions of ap-
preciation of the good treatment ac-
corded the boys. -

" Major Grimstead and his family
are enjoying the best of health. The
major made inquiries concerning his
many friends in Ph and sent hid
best regards to all. brother, Abe.
wanted to know all tn r;ews and how
his friends here wcie g along.
H is enjoying good health, is be-
coming hardened ajid is losing his
appearance of corpulence. At the
same time he has gained in weight." For

. Thanksgiving DayBesiaes visiting his brother. Mr.
Korrick had talks with Bobbie Baker,
Avery Corpstein, Lester Byron, Lieu
tenant Hess, Frank Smith, Dean Mor- -
ley, Private Spangler and Rosnel and
others. Not once, he said, did he
hear one word of discontent or dis-
satisfaction. He tried to see "Bob"

Just received a fresh, clean stock of Cyclamen, Primulas,
fnleus, and a great variety of POTTED FEPvXS; also a new,

shipment of - ' "
'. V " yr

Holliday, formerly of The .Republican
news staff, but "Bob" had a day off
and was not to be located.

"That . such excellent sanitation
could be maintained in a camp where
there are about 40,000 men is re-
markable," said Mr. Korrick. In this
respect wonderful things have been
accomplished by-th- e government. To
this is due the surprisingly low rate
of sickness among the boys. The
main streets of the camp have been
paved and these, an well as the pa
rade grounds are. frequently sprinkled.
The men have frequent leaves of
absence and upon, these occasions,
numbering three times each week,
they are privileged to leave comp and
spnd their time in seeing the sights
in and about San Diego. Taken all
ln.-a- U Its seems to me that the boys
have every reason to be thankful they
were transferred from Oimp Funston,
where it is cold and disagreeable, to
such a camp as that at San Diego.

Artistic Flower Baskets .

Chrysanthemums -

Carnations
Violets ' Roses

..

v
. x

and otlier seasonable Cut Flowers for Thanksgiving Day Decorations.

We "have the largest stock in the city se from

Prompt Delivery and No Raise in Prices.- - --J

"BUY-TH- E BEST WE DO."

Arizona Seed and
Floral Company

28-3- 0 South Central Avenue

TOURIN&EPAK. ... .. $150 TOWKAiULANDAULBTdJ5
CAERIOLET, LIMOUSINE, $2925

TOWV CAR, 'S2955 - LIMOCSIXl-LANDACtET-IJ92- J

TOUKNO CAR.
iTOORiyfa CAR, $1365

STIAXDAZD ROADSTER - $1365

ALL PIUCE5 r,0. B. DETROIT-SUBJEC- T TO CHANGE -- WITROyT NQTlOt , ...

Look Years Young-er--N- o

Gray in Hair
It seems so unwise to have gray,

faded or lifeless hair these days, now
that Hair Color Restorer will
bring a natural, (

even, dark shade,
without detection, to gray or lifeless
hair.

Have Tiandsome, soft, lustrous hair
in abundance without a trace of gray.
Apply guaranteed harmless
75c a large bottle money back if not
satisfied. Sold by Central Pharmacy
and Owl Drug Co., and all good drug

R. D. Roper Motor Co.
Arizona Distributors

211-1- 7 North Central Ave. Phone 4621

stores. Try Hair Tonic,
Liquid Shampoo and Soap.

r --j: ,t F. C. McNABB, Presidentand Manager, TESBESS1
1 Hair Color Restorer


